
      SERVICE PACK FOR EU RESIDENTS:

 minimum of 2 months of practical learning through professional internships    
or volunteer programs 

 2 weeks of intensive language classes and cultural activities (Madrid)

 introduction into a foreign mentality and virtual presence of local advisor

 airport retrieval

 lodging search

 career support (guidance and tips) 

ANCILLARY SERVICES: 

For an extra fee our students take advantage of

student visa support

up to 20 hours a week work permit

extended language courses till up to 2 months intensive

health/travel insurance

welcome luncheon 

cell phone rentals 

CONDITIONS:

 in all fields of study (University student or graduate in area of interest)

 throughout the year: start any Monday 

 no bureaucracy, maximum of 8 weeks from application to commencement 

 from 18 to 99 years 

 minimum lower-intermediate Spanish is helpful (2 weeks crash course included 
to improve language skills one level)

 simple online application procedure and instructions in one click at 
www.bestprograms.org  /  application

 300 € deposit is later deducted from your final bill (can be applied to another 
program if crucial obstacles interfere with your participation)

http://www.bestprograms.org/


DISCOUNT POLICY:

We are proud of our price transparency and the value of our programs. Yet to 
lower the costs we suggest getting familiar with our special offers section at 
www.bestprograms.org  /  offers

Discount for wavered language classes: 250 €

This program is eligible for the Come with a Friend discount

Continue in another country for 750 € only: benefit from our two-countries 
special offer for Belgium (Brussels) or Palermo (Italy)

PHILISOPHY: 
As  the  director  Jill  Arcaro  puts  it,  “we  do  EDU-travel:  all  our  activities  offer
interesting  possibilities  for  people  who  are  looking  for  experiential  learning
programs  which  mix  traditional  touristic  activities  (culture  and  entertainment)
with learning in an economical way.  As an educational program the internships
are unpaid but many offer unpromised perks such as transportation passes, meals
and stipends.  We are not an employment agency but our posts are often a stepping
stone to building a career and a way to ease oneself into living abroad”.  

METHODOLOGY:  

 growing data base of contacts 

 individual approach to prospecting a profile internship for every intern to make 
an 'a la carte' placement  

 efficiency within the scope of three chosen areas of interest 

 we guarantee you the internship, or we return your deposit

Take a look at the EXAMPLES of available internships at the section of our web 
site www.bestprograms.org/internship-programs/internships-fields/

 Visit our website and find more info at www.bestprograms.org 

Follow us in Facebook to keep present with activities, events, internships, programs in Spain, Russia,
Thailand, Cuba, Belgium and Italy.  

http://www.facebook.com/BEST.Internships 
Enter and click:  Me Gusta or Like

Tel:  (+372)56054336
Email: russia@bestprograms.org
Skype: anevadilla
Pinterest: http://pinterest.com/bestprog/ 

http://pinterest.com/bestprog/
https://www.facebook.com/BEST.Internships/
http://www.facebook.com/BEST.Internships
http://www.bestprograms.org/offers/special-offer.html
http://www.bestprograms.org/

